Copyright Information

COPYRIGHT: All video releases produced by Paradise Film Institute (pfi), Big Pictures or Big Pictures Home Video are subject to copyright under Title 17 of United States Code, sections 501 and 506 and may not be copied, duplicated, reproduced, or transmitted without permission from Paradise Film Institute, or Big Pictures or one of the principals. Public performance rights for some titles are included for school, church, or library use. Broadcast, cable and distribution rights are reserved. Screener copies or promotional media can not be resold as they are the property of the production company. Duplication of Paradise Film Institute or Big Pictures productions in any form is prohibited under Title 17 of United States Code and the Digital Millenium Copyright Act. Copyright 2002 www.ParadiseFilmInstitute.com

If you find a questionable listing please let us know at copyright@wvstateu.edu and eBay.

Distributors of Paradise Film Institute or Big Pictures

Paradise Film Institute (pfi) and Big Pictures productions have authorized the following with distribution rights for our productions:

- Big Pictures Home Video
- Rhino
- Troma http://www.tromaville.com
- Silverlake
- Media for Development International (MFDI)

The listed distributer may or may not have a current agreement to distribute. For more information please contact us at infpfi@wvstateu.edu

For more information about Paradise Film Institute check our website at http://danielboyd.com/